
Thie only Uirne yotu notice an
offensive lineman is wber. bis
number gets announoed in con-
nection wvitb a holding cati or an
illegal procedure infraction.

Just wbo are these men who ti
ini obscurity in 'the pit'? What job
responsibilities do tbey have? How
important are they to the overail
performance af the offense? The
answer to the Iast question is easy.

"You can't run the bail if nobocly
opens the botes. You can't throw
the bail uniee people are keeping~
those defensive guys out of there
('there' beng the quarterback's
face»," said Bears' offensive line
coach Brian Dckinson. "You can
have the hast quarterback, the hast
running backs and receivers ini the
league, but if your offensive line
can't run or pass btock, youre -in
trouble."

Contrary ta popular belief, the
key ta being a good offensive lune-
man is not ta tataily destroy your
counterpart on the oppositeine of
scrimmage. Rather, it's a matter of
pbysics, af surface area.

"Wben you block a man you
want to get your surface area an bis
surface area," said faurth year cen-
tre Blair Wood. "You wvant ta keep
the defensive lineman away froni
the hale because wben he sees the
ball carrier (or the quarterback in
passing situations), he wantsta shed
you and get ta hlm. Basically the
mile for the 0-une is ta flot let the

The aEfenuve ne - Ife is (i) the pis.
D-linernan get surtace ame on you
or your beat.

l"it's a matter of pbysics. The
more surface area you can get on a
player, the more mass you have ta
absorb the power of his blaw. The
more of me 1 can get in bis way, the
better l'm doing. That's why you
have big men on >the offensive
line."

The guards and centré basically
workt tgether as a unit. ltes their
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responsibility ta handie ail traffic
that bornes through the middle af
the lune. The tackles, however, are a
different story. Their primary res-
ponsibiiity is the defensive ends -
a difficuit job at the best of times.

"Tbey (the tackles) have ta be big
and tbey have ta be strong because
when they pass protect tbey're out
on what we cati 'the isiand'. Whe-
eas the guards and centres help

,-ach ather out, the tackle is on his
own," said Dickinson. "He also
needs some reacb so that he can
keep the defender away f rom his
body and block himn by bimself."

The guards, white they should be
big, don't have ta be as large as the
tackles. They do, bowever, have ta
be quick because they're the ones
who have ta pull, say, on end runs.

The centre is the key member of
the line. Besides being a good
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btocker and pass protector, he must
caîl the blocking signais for the Une.
This means he has ta ha able ta
read defenses and react accord-
ingly. ln addition ta that he has ta
do something nobody else bas ta:
snap the football.

"The centre bas ta snap the bail
and take a step towards the defen-
sive Uine at the same time," said
Dickinson. lt's got ta ha ail in one
motion and it takes -a very good
athiete ta do that. Plus, he's got to
ha good on bath sides of his body.
He dpesn't know whether the rush
is coming from his left or right."

For Wood, snapping the bail doe
not seem ta ha too much of a
distraction.

It's flot that difficuit once you
get used ta it," be said. It takes
timing and skill. But once you've
gat t down it becomes natural and

depenadenr upon the personnel
they're working with.

"You work with the people you
have," said Wood. "We're flot to
big in the middle sa we!ve got ta
pull and trap block to be effective.
If we get too predictable and block
man on mnan straight up, we could
be in for a lot of trouble."

An offensive lune wiIl use traps
and stunts if* they can't handle the
defense man on man, and also
because it confuses the defense. A
trap, for example, may have the
tackle bypass the defensive end.
Then, while the defensive end
charges into the space left by the
tackle, he will be taken out fromn
the side by a pulling guard. This is
done primarily for two reasons: it'
easier ta block a man if you have an
angle on hlm instead of having ta
mnove him out straight up. Also,
traps make the defense think about
wbere the blocks are caming from.

"The traps give you an element
of surprise," said Wood. <'We pull
and stunt and thîs makes the D-
lineman tblnk a bit. He's hesitating
and therefore he's not as effec-
tive."

A good offensive lineman almost
has ta be a Jekyli and Hyde type
balîplayer: an ali-aut charge on run
blocking and a sit back and wait
posture on pass protection. This
contrasts sharply ta the defensive
line where every play is a straight
ahead rush.

-"The responisibilities (between
offensive and defensive Une) are
quite different," said Bears' tackle

'Peter Onofrechuk. "'Part of your
job is ta wait an him. Yeu don't
have ta be mare aggressive; just
smarter."

"The offensive Une bas a passive
kind of personality," said guard
Dave McKinnon. "The D-line are
hitters. lts just the nature of the
position. If you're too aggressive
an pass protection, the guy's gonna
beat you. The anonymity of the
position brings the Une dioser
together, sort of a unit pride. It only
takes one guy ta make a sack, but it
takes the whole offensive unit to
protect the quarterback."

"Offensive Une is an aggressive,
but a quick thinking position," said
guard Andrew Stephen. "You have
ta take inta account blitzes and
sturits. We like ta consider aur-
selves the cultural spot on the
team."
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